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be applied tu a people plundered of Iheir weath end strlpped uf thiîer puwv-
er, or as the word is sometimes used for plucking the hair of the beard in
contumely. it may be applied figurati'.ely to a depressed peuple treated
-weryrwhere with insuit and indýgniLy. Thus both these participlus rnay
be npplied moure naturally t0 the Jetns ia their present, cuiiditt»un. titan to
any otixer nation of any other time.

"* 1' a peopkc terr-ible from their beginning hitherto." làTo ivit the
Jews, says the annotator in the Engalishi Geneva Bible. who because of
God's plagues, made ail other nations afraid of the like: as God threat-.
ened." The wvord if 1 mistake nul is applicable to wvhatever excites
admiration or awe. And the people of the Jews have been from their
very beginning, are at this day. and ivili bc tu the end of lime, a people
venerable in a religious sense, awfuliy remarkiable on account of the spe-
cial providence visibly attending theta.

Il' nation rneted out and trodden, down,"-Or literally rendered accor-
ding te the ancient translations, ' A nation cxpecting, expecting. and
trodden dowvn."1 Nowv, are flot the Jeivs, 1 would ask, in> their present
state a nation expecting, expecting, and trampled under foot? sîtîl wîith-
out end expecîing their Messiah, who came so many ages since, and every
wmhere tramplcd under foot, held in subjection and generally treated with
contempt ? And is not titis likely tu be their character and candition tilI
their conversion shail take place?

tgWhose lanads the rivers have spoiled."1 Rivera, i. e. armies of conque-
rors, whicx long since have spuiled the ]and of the Jews. The inundation
of rivea le a frequent image in the prophetie style for the ravages of
àtmies of foreign inTaders. (19. 8: 7, 8.)

Thus il appears that the description of the people to whorn the swift
mnessengers are sent agrees in cvcry particular with the characler and corn-
dition~ of thb dispersed Jews, a nation dragged away from, ils proper seat,
and pluekéd of ils wealth and powver ; a peuple ivonderful, from the be-
gining to tliispresent time, for the special providence 'whicti ever bats at-
tended -thiera,'and directed thoir fortunes.; a nation sîll lingering in ex-
pectation ef the lessiah, who, su long since came ; and ivas rejected by
theta, ùndiiow is. eoruing again la glory ; a nation universally trampled
Under foot,-vthune land "rAvers, armnies of foreiga invaders, the Assyrians,
Babylonianus, Syromacedonians, Romans, Saracens and Turks, have
overrun -and dèp'opu]aied.'

-We. hârve -now.* heard messengers summoned-we have heard a corn-
mnand gitëii-td thees to'go-swifiiy with the message ; we have heard the
peopk',described tb whom the message was to be carried. Ih might ba ex-
peèted -we-shouid r>ext hear the message given tu the messengers jr. pre-
tise terim%, Butin prophecy, the curtain (if the expression rnay be ailo.w-
ed)ýi~ sudaenly dropped upun the action that is going on before iL is fin.
ithed'. antd the subjeet is continued in a shifted scene; as it were of vision.


